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97-316 December 9, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU FALL COMMENCEMENT CEREMONIES SET FOR SATURDAY. DEC. 13 
CHARLESTON -- Approximately 625 students -- nearly two-thirds of the 955 eligible -- will 
participate in Eastern Illinois University's fall commencement ceremonies scheduled for 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 13, in Lantz Gymnasium. 
The Graduate School, Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences and the College of 
Sciences will participate in the morning ceremony, followed in the afternoon by the College of Education 
and Professional Studies, the College of Arts and Humanities, and the School of Adult and Continuing 
Education. 
Speakers at each ceremony will include EIU President David L. Jorns; Lou Hencken, vice president 
for student affairs; Student Body President Kim Harris; Michael Lester, president of the EIU Alumni 
Association; and Gail Richard, president of Eastern's Faculty Senate. Dr. Mack W. Hollowell and Betsy 
Mitchell, members of Eastern's Board ofTrustees, will represent the BOT during the two ceremonies. 
This year's faculty marshals are Patrick M. Lenihan, professor of economics, who will represent the 
Graduate School during the morning ceremony. Lenihan has been with Eastern since 1967. J.W. Sanders, 
professor of physical education, will represent the College of Education and Professional Studies during the 
afternoon ceremony. He has been a member of Eastern's faculty since 1970. 
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